
DECEMBER 8, 1969

A Public Hearing was held in the Council uhambers of the Municipal 
H a ll, 4949 Canada Way, Burnaby 2, B. C ., on Monday, December 8 , 
1969, at 6:30 p.m. to receive representations in connection with 
the follow ing proposed amendments to "Burnaby Zoning By-law
1965”.

PRESENT: Mayor R. W. P r it t ie  in the Chair;
Aldermen C lark, Da i l l y .  Herd, 
Ladner (7:20 p.m.), and McLean;

ABSENT: Aldermen B la ir ,  Drummond and
Mercior;

H IS WORSHIP, THE MAYOR, f i r s t  explained the procedure which Council 
was required to follow  in connection with rozonings, and a lso  
it s  po licy insofar as advising  o wnurs of property abutting the land 
under applicatfon. He a lso  explained the purpose of a Public 
Hearing and suggested the desired method for the public to 
express its  views in regard to the proposed amendments.

( I )  FROM RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT FIVE (R5) TO MULTIPLE FAMILY 
RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT THREE (R43)

(a) Reference RZ #34/69

( i)  Lots 13/14/15, S.D. 18, Blocks 1/3, D.L. 95n , P I. 1880
( i i )  Lot 18, S.D. 17, Blocks 1/3, D.L. 95N, Plan 1414

(7007 -  7025 -  7041 -  7057 Balmoral Street —  Located on 
the North side of Balmoral Street from a point 132 feet 
West of Sa lisbury  Avenue Westerly a distance of 264 fuet)

Mr. Parker MacCarthy, 7652 Clayton Court, f i r s t  spoke and requested 
that Item (b) on the Agenda, Rezoning Reference No. 52/69, be dealt 
with at the same time »as the properties under app lication were 
adjoining and botn proposed for rezoning to the M u ltip le  Family 
Residential D is t r ic t  (RM3) category. He a lso  indicated that 
he was the applicant and agent in both instances.

It  was fe lt  that each application should be dealt with separately, 
but the comments offered would a lso  be considered when dealing 
with the application to follow.

With the permission of the Chair, Mr. MacCarthy then d istributed  
material related to both applications. (SECRETARY'S NOTE: A copy
of the information d istributed  is  attached to and forms a part 
of these minutes.)

Mr. MacCarthy then advised that the two s ite s  under application 
fe ll within the area designated by the Apartment Study for future 
apartment use, and in determining what is  considered for future 
apartment use he submitted that economics should govern th is  factor.
In support of t h is  view he drew attention to the information presented,
and noted that portions of the two blocks immediately South of
those under application, categorized for immediate apartment development.
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accommodated good standard s in g le  fam ily dwelIings.and it  would 
l ik e ly  be some time before apartment development could take place 
econom ically." Mr. MacCarthy then spoke of the assessed values 
of the subject properties, both land and improvements, and noted 
that the tota l represented approximately half of the value of 
those properties ju s t  referred to.

Mr. MacCarthy then expressed the opinion that because of the 
economic, factors e x is t in g , the properties he represented were 
ready fo r immediate apartment development.

To a question put by a member of Council, Mr. MacCarthy advised 
that he was unable to say whether the apartments proposed for 
the two s ite s  were designed fo r fam ily accommodation.

(b) Reference RZ #52/69

( i)  Lots 6 , 7, 8 and 9, R.S.O. "A ",  S.D. 19/20, Blocks 1/3, 
D.L. 95N, Plan 1264

( i i )  Lots 10 and 11, Block "A ",  O.L. 95, Plan 1264 
( i l l )  Lot 17, S.D. 17, Blocks 1/3, D.L. 95, Plan 1414
( iv )  Lots "A " and "D ",  R.S.D. 16/18, S.D. 18, Blocks 1/3, 

D.L. 95N, Plan 12331
(v) Lot "B ",  S.D. 16/18, Block 18, D.L. 95, Plan 12331

(v i)  Lot "C ", S.D. 16/17, B-ock 18, D.L. 95, Plan 12331

(6950 -  7064 Elwell Street inc lu sive  —  Located on the 
South sid e  of Elwell Street from a point 132 feet West of 
Sa lisbu ry  Avenue Westward a distance of approximately 462 
feet)

It  was noted that the views of the previous speaker, and those 
that may wish to speak to the app lica tion  now under consideration, 
would apply equally to both items (a) and (b) of the Agenda,
Rezoning App lications No. 34/69 and 52/69.

Mr. P. F. Archer of 6975 Elwefl Street, an abutting owner, expressed 
opposition to the proposed rezoningson the grounds that the 
apartment development would devalue h is  property. He a lso  expressed 
the view that the present parking problem would be even greater, 
and that the proposed development would take away from the privacy 
that he presently enjoyed.

Mr. M. E. Horning. 7021 Elwell Street, a lso  opposed the app lication  
and concurred in the remarks made by the previous speaker.

Mr. E. Rutka, 6995 Elwell Street, a lso  expressed opposition to 
the proposed rezonlng.

Mr. H. A. Carnes. 6940 Elwell Street, speaking fo r the f iv e  
property owners located between the s it e  on the South side of Elwell 
Street and G r if f it h s  Avenue, expressed concern as to the future 
prospect of th e ir  homes, three of which were comparatively new, 
in the event the app lica tion  was successfu l.

Mrs. M. Hoiem. 6965 Elwell Street, on being advised that Elwell 
Street represented the most Northerly IIm its  of the area designated 
fo r immediate and future apartment development, expressed concern 
that those on the North side  of the street would face onto 
apartments, and submitted that the demarcation line  should be along 
the lane.
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(c) Reference RZ <>75/69

Lo+s 3 to 10 Inc lu sive, Block 41, D.L. 30, Plan 3036

(7418, 7424, 7432 Nineteenth Avenue, 7365, 7385 Humphries 
Avenue and 7425, 7419, 7411 Eighteenth Avenue —  Located 
between Eighteenth and Nineteenth Avenues South-West 
from Humphries Avenue a distance of approximately 280 feet)

Mr. D. Maaren. 7457 -  19th Avenue, speaking on behalf of h is  father, 
advised that both were vehemently opposed to the proposed rezoning 
if i t  was not possib le  to improve the d i f f ic u lt  parking situ a t ion  
already e x ist in g  on the street. He indicated that if  su ff ic ie n t  
o ff-s tre e t  parking were provided to cater fo r the proposed apartments 
then they would have no objection.

Mr. A. T. Moss. 7419 -  19th Avenue, then spoke and agreed with 
the views expressed by the previous speaker. He a lso  indicated 
that if  the properties on the North side of the street were not 
of su ff ic ie n t  s ize  to accommodate apartment development then he 
would oppose the proposal fo r t h is  additional reason.

He was advised that apartment s ite s  could be assembled from the 
properties on the North side of 19th Avenue.

Mr. J. E. S. Thompson, 7412 -  19th Avenue, advised that w h ilst  he 
was not opposed to the proposed rezoning, he was h ighly concerned 
about the parking s itu a t ion  and was again st any further development 
that would add to the problem.

Relative to the concern expressed to the parking s itu a t ion , the 
requirements of the By-law as perta ining to apartment development 
were explained. It  was a lso  pointed out that the real problem 
was in getting the tenants of apartments to use the parking 
provided.

Mr. A. E. Armstrong. 7386 Humphries Street, spoko in opposition 
to the proposed rezonlng and concurred In the views expressed 
by Mr. Maaren and Mr. A. T. Moss.

Mr. G. H. Moss of 7429 -  19th Avenue, a lso  indicated h is  opposition 
to the proposal if the parking problem was not s a t is fa c to r ily  
resolved, and 19th Avenue at th is  point brought up to a standard 
that would safety carry the vehic le  and pedestrian t r a f f ic  using 
the street.

Mr. B. M il le r  on behalf of the developers, advised that o ff-stre e t  
parking would be provided under the proposed build ing. He was 
a lso  of the understanding that parking would not be charged for 
and taken care of through the rents.

The fe a s ib i l it y  of making th is  factor a condition of rezoning was 
raised, but the Planning D irector considered that th is  would have 
to be a matter for a separate agreement, arid expressed the view 
that it  would lik e ly  be d if f ic u lt  to enforce.
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Mr. G. M. Steinbeck. 7425 -  19th Avenue, then spoke and a lso  
expressed concern to the parking problem. He a lso  indicated 
concern fo r the future of th e ir  properties on the street, and 
whether or not apartment development would be feasib le.

The Planning D irector advised that the Department had been encouraging 
people in the area bounded by 19th Street, Edmonds Street, Humphries 
Avenue, and Kingsway, to consolidate for apartment development.

Alderman Ladner arrived  at 7:20 P.M.

In view of the interest expressed in the matter, H is Worship, The 
Mayor, suggested to those who were concerned that an approach 
be made to the Planning Department where information may be obtained 
as to  the proposed future use of the subject area.

(2) FROM RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT FIVE (R5) TO SERVICE COMMERCIAL 
DTSTRICT (C4)

Reference RZ #77/69

Lots 2 and 3 except part on plan with By-law 30078, D.L. 94, 
Plan 440; -  that portion 105 feet in depth North from a line 
pa ra lle l to and s ituate  125 feet North of Kingsway

(5633 -  5677 Kingsway —  Located on the North side of 
Kingsway midway between E lg in  Avenue and Duffer in Avenue 
with a frontage on Kingsway of 262 feet)

Mr. L. T. D avies, 6590 E lg in  Avenue, wished to know who had applied 
for the rezoning and fo r what purpose i t  had been requested.

The Planning D irecto r advised that the app lica tion  had been submitted 
by the owner, and would provide for an extension of the already 
e x is t in g  commercial zoning of the s ite  to bring it  into line 
with the commercial use permitted on the adjoining Kingsway 
properties.

(3) FROM RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT FIVE (R5) TO PARK AND PUBLIC USE 
DISTRICT (P3)

Reference RZ #79/69

Lot 50, D.L. 53, Plan 32413

(Vacant property located between Nineteenth and Eighteenth 
Streets North of 14th Avenue with an area of 2.63 acres)

Benjamin Moore & Co. Limited, abutting property owners, submitted 
a le tte r and indicated that no objections were offered to the 
proposed rezoning.

No one spoke to th is  app lication.

(4) FROM RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT FIVE (R5) TO GENERAL INDUSTRIAL 
DISTRICT (M2)

Reference RZ #70/69

Lot " 8" ,  Block 2, D.L. 69, Plan 3691

(3785 Myrtle Street —  Located on the North side of Myrtle 
Street between Esmond and Smith A venues, having an area of 
2.2 acres)
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Mr. A. A. M etcalf. 5826 Myrtle Street, spoke at some length to 
the parking problems on the street, where re sidentia l and industria l 
development co-existed.

He a lso  complained strongly  about the standard to which the road 
was developed and p a rtic u la rly  about the drainage ditches on 
the street.

He further expressed concern as to the requirements for the 
disposal of sewage and submitted that it  was already a problem 
in the area.

Mr. Metcalf concluded by sta tin g  that the proposed development 
would compound greatly  the problems the residents and users of 
the street and area were faced with, and out of sheer desperation 
opposed the application.

The Planning D irector indicated that one of the p re requ isites of 
rezonlng was a submission, by the applicant, of su itab le  evidence 
that sewage can be handled on the s ite  un til sewer serv ice  is  
ava iI able.

Mr. J. Lahm. 3808 Myrtle Street, a lso  expressed h is opposition 
to the app lication and concurred in the views expressed by the 
previous speaker.

Mr. G. W. Jackson of Jackson Scaffo ld ing  Ltd., speaking on behalf 
of the app lication, submitted that the operation of the ir  
business on the property should not aggravate the problems referred 
to, as adequate space was ava ilab le  on the s ite  fo r the required 
parking, and that they would do what was necessary to take care 
of the sewage disposa l.

(5) FROM COMMUNITY COMMERCIAL DISTRICT (C2) TO SERVICE COMMERCIAL 
DISTRICT (C4)

Reference RZ #76/69

Parcel "B ",  Ref. Plan 15504, Block 38, D.L. 159, Plan 930

(5730 Marine Drive —  Located on the South side of Marine 
Drive from a point approximately 776 feet West of Byrne Road, 
Westward a distance of 201 feet with an area of .5 of an acre)

No one appeared on th is  rezonlng application.

(6) FROM HEAVY INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT (M3) TO PARK AND PUBLIC USE 
DISTRICT (P3)

Reference RZ #80/69

Lot 18, D.L. I55C, Plan 1138

(Located on the Southerly side of Meadow Avenue between 12th 
Avenue and 14th Avenue, with a frontage of 260 feet, an 
average depth of 818 feet and an area of 4.88 acres)

No one spoke to th is  application.

The Hearing adjourned at 7:42 P.M.

Confirmed:

M A Y O R  
GM/hb
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AS. ESSED VALUES .»i"V ’ESIGRATED i'Jll I-...* .it LSI*'.

Bi-OCK C - Areola - South Si-. Land 3m, .

N1?! of 1 ai.V. V 5 •*n?o S 7760
SV- oi 1 ar.ti 2 7165
3 4iG5 5240
4 4165 O* OT
5 4165 H.3-5
G) 5970 9965
e 4165 CS30
3 4165 12,250
- 5970 9835

io in • > B - Arcol' - North Side

: 2 4410 12,625
i3 4410 13,165
14 4410 6435
15 4410 12 ,960
16 4410 2400
17 <1 jO 13,030
18 4410 12,015
19 1410 12.015
20 4410 7115
Li)
22) 5320 6325

BLOCK B - Balmoral - South Side
A 8005 15,005l 4410 9oCG

S 9,o ,440 S195.233

ASSESSED VALUES OF AREA COVERED 13Y SUBJECT APPLICATION:

3'OCK A - BalmoralNorth Side

14
io
18

BLOCK A - Elv/ell - South Side

s 6.-2C S 4 8 0 0
6 3 2 0 7 1 8 5
6 3 2 0 7 8 3 0
6 3 2 5 5 4 4 0

7
8 
9
1C)
11)
A
B

17

4443
4445
4445
4445
G370
5380 
5380 
5380 
5 ’>?•"> 
6455

6830

2885

0050
5840
6415
7960
7960
5400
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